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論 文 内 容 の 要 旨
The advent of affordable, small-sized motion tracking sensors has led many to consider mid-air 
interactions in new application areas such as desktop computers, interactive tabletops or inside 
cars. Virtual and augmented reality interfaces have further accelerated the use of mid-air 
interactions as a viable human-computer interaction. Haptic feedback plays an important role in 
mid-air interactions to give information about the physical presence of objects, which the users 
are interacting. With the emergence of contactless haptic feedback technologies in mid-air, users 
can ubiquitously feel the objects they are controlling. Simulating the sense of touch thus not only 
offers the ability to augment existing applications but also allows for new interactive and 
collaborative application paradigms which were previously not possible. Moreover, use of haptic 
feedback in addition to the visual and auditory modalities have shown to enhance user 
sensorimotor performance thereby decreasing the task execution time and improving the overall 
user experience. 
The two most crucial requirements of haptic feedback generation in mid-air interactions are the 
realism and stability of the haptic feedback generated. In this work, the author intends to study 
and subsequently propose a methodology for realistic and stable haptic feedback generation in 
mid-air interactions.In addition to the above experiments, basic experiments to evaluate the effect 
of vibrotactile feedback on human motion pattern and subsequently system gesture recognition 
rate is conducted. The effects of temporal asynchrony of haptic and visual feedback on individual 
task performance and perception during gesture interactions are also analyzed. Based on these 
experiments acceptable tolerance level of delay in haptic feedback is evaluated. These basic 
studies contribute to the stable haptic feedback development in mid-air as increased gesture 
recognition rate improves haptic feedback and thereby the user experiences as well. Vibrotactile 
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feedback in the form of a wristband was used as the haptic feedback device is all the experiments. 
 
In order to realize a more realistic haptic rendering model for mid-air writing, the kinematic 
chain structure of the finger was incorporated in the rendering model along with the finger pad 
characteristics. The finger movement pattern on a smooth surface was analyzed first to 
understand the effect of finger fluctuations on contact forces. Unlike most previous studies, 
whole finger movement was not restricted during sliding. The existence of an ``apparent finger 
length'', which changes with posture, sliding direction, and contact angles were confirmed from 
the experimental results. Temporal synchronization of finger forces with apparent finger length 
variations was also confirmed. Qualitative and quantitative study of finger length variations 
with postures, sliding directions and contact angles indicated the effect of finger stiffness on 
contact mechanics.  
 
A ``stiffness ellipse'' was thus modelled to incorporate the whole finger effects on contact forces.  
The size, orientation, and shape of the stiffness ellipse were altered with changes in the posture, 
sliding direction and contact angle of the index finger during sliding. Further, the stiffness 
ellipse was coupled with the lumped mass spring damper model of the finger pad to estimate 
resultant contact forces. The performance of the proposed model was then verified by comparing 
simulated data with experimental data obtained from subjects. The results showed that the 
proposed model could estimate the tendencies of change in contact forces with changes in posture, 
sliding direction, and contact angles. Moreover, the frequency of stick-slip motion from the model 
and actual finger stick-slip frequencies was also found to be correlated. The preloading phase 
duration estimated by the model also followed the global trends of experimental data. These 
findings paved the way for a more detailed understanding of actual finger sliding process in the 
event of stick-slip troughs. The main characteristic of the proposed haptic rendering model is 
that it could be used for generating not only cutaneous but also kinesthetic haptic feedback. 
Though the primary focus was modelling stick-slip events, which activates the FA--I and FA--II 
mechanoreceptors, modelling of both normal as well as the tangential component of force enables 
more accurate rendering to trigger SA--1 and SA--II mechanoreceptors too. 
 
The development of stable haptic feedback was addressed in the subsequent three chapters. 
First, the explicit recognition of unstable motion patterns for real-time, mid-air haptic rendering 
had to be addressed. To address this issue, a motion synthesis method for real-time, stable haptic 
feedback generation during mid-air interactions was proposed. The proposed method used an 
HMM model to recognize the gestures. Motion elements were synthesized based on the recognized 
gestures to control the vibrotactile feedback. Four gestures (tapping, three-fingered zooming, 
vertical dragging, and horizontal dragging) were used in the study to evaluate the performance of 
the motion synthesis method. 
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The ideal motion curves and corresponding primitive motion elements to be synthesized for each 
gesture were obtained from multiple subjects in different conditions using a reference motion 
tracking sensor. An adaptive control algorithm was implemented to modulate the primitive 
motion elements based on the user’s actual gesture execution speed. Separate HMM models were 
trained for each gesture, and motion patterns were synthesized in real time in spite of changes in 
speed and tracking irregularities. The shape and timing of the synthesized, measured, and 
moving average filtered motion data were compared with the reference motion curve obtained 
from a stable sensor. Moreover, user satisfaction levels for concurrent and terminal vibrotactile 
feedback based on different motion data were compared by a subjective evaluation using a 
questionnaire.  
 
 
The objective evaluation results of motion synthesis method, given by the shape and timing of the 
curve showed a significant increase in shape and end timing performance of the synthesized 
motion curves for different gestures in unstable tracking environments. The subjective evaluation 
results obtained by questionnaire also supported the viability of motion synthesis based on haptic 
feedback when tracking stability was poor. The questionnaire evaluated the subjective perception 
of synchronization, smoothness and essentiality of haptic feedback in gesture execution under 
both stable and unstable motion tracking conditions. It was found that when the executed 
gesture was fast, as is the case in tapping, the effect of tracking instability was minimal, and 
motion synthesis had no significant improvements in objective and subjective scores. The 
subjective evaluation results showed that participants could better perceive synchronization of 
vibrotactile feedback with hand motion when synthesized motion data was used.  
 
 
The stability of haptic feedback depends on the accurate recognition of the intended gestures. 
Thus, in addition to the above studies, fundamental studies were also conducted to evaluate the 
potential of haptic feedback in improving system gesture recognition. The initial proofs to show 
the potential of improvements in gesture recognition was made by developing a mid-air writing 
system to provide two types of haptic feedback; friction sensation during writing and impulsive 
stimulation at the beginning and end of each letter writing. The results with visual-haptic 
feedback compared to visual feedback alone showed that the haptic feedback improved the 
gesture recognition rate of the mid-air writing system. The total number of retrials for the task 
completion was also reduced or remained constant with haptic feedback. The improvement in the 
gesture recognition rate was estimated to be due to modulation of hand motion during writing 
phase with haptic feedback. The modulation of the Euclidean distance score and the finger 
stopping time led to smooth feature vectors for the K-Means clustering algorithm to distinguish 
the transitions of the estimated states. As for the subjective user experience evaluations, the 
results showed solid improvements in intuitiveness, user satisfaction, and learnability. 
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A varying effect of the haptic feedback on different users was observed in the experimental results. 
The author attributes this to the difference in virtual and real haptic stimulation positions; i.e., 
while the subjects see their finger touching the screen, the stimulation occurs on the wrist. Out of 
the five subjects, four subjects chose visual-haptic feedback over the other, whereas a subject 
found visual-haptic feedback confusing and less interactive compared to its visual counterpart. 
The results of the study aid the stable haptic feedback generation as it affirms the existence of a 
positive loop between haptic feedback, human motion and systems gesture recognition which in 
turn improves the stability of haptic feedback. 
 
 
Finally, a study on the effect of temporal asynchrony between different feedback modalities in 
mid-air gestures was conducted. The motivation of the study was to evaluate the acceptable 
tolerance of subjects for delay between haptic and visual feedback during mid-air interactions and 
confirm that it is higher than the inherent delay of the motion synthesis model proposed in 
Chapter 3. Tapping and dragging gestures were chosen as tasks with haptic feedback provided 
by a vibrotactile wristband. Both, quantitative task performance matrices evaluations and 
subjective evaluations based on the questionnaire were conducted to analyze the effect of haptic 
latencies. The quantitative task performance parameters evaluated in this study were the 
gesture execution duration and task execution error. The subjective parameters evaluated include 
the simultaneity judgement, ownership judgement and pleasantness of gesture execution. The 
effect of temporal asynchrony was analyzed for both terminal and concurrent feedback topologies. 
Results showed that the effect of haptic latencies was more prominent in tapping task owing to 
short duration compared to the drag gesture. Moreover, the acceptable tolerance levels 
depended upon both gesture speed and feedback modalities (concurrent or terminal). The 
subjective ratings showed a skewed tendency towards preceding haptic feedback with a 
significant decrease in subjective ratings occurring at $-$160 ms and 80 ms for preceding and 
delayed haptic feedback respectively for tapping gesture with terminal feedback. For dragging 
gesture having terminal feedback this range was from $-$160 ms and 120 ms. Whereas with 
concurrent feedback for drag gesture, subjects had an increased range of acceptable delay, from 
$-$240 to 160 ms. The results of this study prove that the inherent delay of the motion synthesis 
model lies within the acceptable tolerance limit of humans during mid-air interactions. 
 
 
The outcome of the research conducted in this thesis has come up in the form of several virtual 
and augmented reality applets demonstrating the developed technologies. Moreover, the 
experiments conducted for validating motion synthesis model provided insights on extending the 
methodology to other sensing modalities as well. The proposed haptic rendering model may also 
trigger studies on developing new haptic devices to simultaneously ``sense'' finger posture and 
subsequently ''render'' corresponding haptic sensations in real-time. 
 
論文審査結果の要旨 
 
 バーチャルリアリティ（VR）技術の普及に伴い，空中で物体を操作するジェスチャ・インタフ
ェースに触覚提示機能を付与し，臨場感および操作性を向上する技術が求められている。高臨場
感を有する触感提示には，接触現象の物理モデルを構築し，手指の運動に応じた触覚情報を生成
することが必要である。また，既存の VR 技術では，モーショントラッカの性能不足や，空中操作
の動揺など，触覚を安定して生成するための滑らかな運動情報を得ることが問題となる。本研究
では，空中ジェスチャ・インタラクションにおける触覚提示の臨場感を向上する触覚レンダリン
グ手法および運動センシングを安定化する触覚提示法に関する研究成果をまとめたものであり，
全編 5章からなる。 
 第 1 章は序論であり，研究の背景，目的および構成を述べている。 
 第 2 章では，空中に指先で手書き入力する際の触感を向上させる触覚レンダリング手法につい
て述べている。指先の剛性異方性を剛性楕円体で近似し，既存の触覚レンダリング法に導入する
ことで，法線力の変動を許容する 2 自由度の固着・滑り摩擦振動モデルを提案している。実験に
より，指のなぞり方向，姿勢，接触角度の条件に応じて，法線力の変動や固着期間が変化するこ
とを確認し，提案モデルによるシミュレーションと定量的に比較することで，提案手法の妥当性
を確認している。これは，VR 空間において，高臨場感の触覚を生成するために有効なモデリグ手
法であり，重要な成果である。 
 第 3 章では，計測されるジェスチャ運動に欠陥がある場合でも，安定した触覚フィードバック
を与える手法について述べている。欠陥を含む多指運動データに対し，Hidden Markov Model を
用いてジェスチャ運動の遷移過程を認識し，各遷移過程の参照運動パターンに基づいて運動軌跡
を再合成することにより，安定したジェスチャ運動を生成する手法を提案している。3 種類の異
なるジェスチャ運動に対し，提案手法を適応し，合成された運動軌跡の再現性および主観評価が
向上することを確認している。これは，空中ジェスチャ操作において触覚フィードバックの実用
性を高めるうえで有用な成果である。 
 第 4 章では，空中ジェスチャ操作への触覚提示が，システムのジェスチャ認識精度に及ぼす影
響について述べている。複数の文字を空中で手書き入力する際に，推定した手書き区間中に衝突
感および摩擦感を振動刺激により提示することにより，手書き区間の識別率が向上することを実
験により明らかにしている。これは，触覚提示がユーザのジェスチャ運動を補助することでジェ
スチャ認識率が向上し，それが触覚提示のさらなる安定化に繋がることを示しており，提案手法
の有効性を示している。 
 第 5 章では，ジェスチャ操作に対して触覚提示のタイミングが先行および遅延した場合の，ユ
ーザのタスク実行性能と主観的評価に及ぼす影響について述べている。実験により，空間操作が
許容する触覚提示の先行時間および遅延時間を定量的に示している．これは，空中ジェスチャに
おける触覚提示システムの要求性能の一端を明らかにするともに，提案手法がその要求を満たす
ことを示している。 
 第 6 章は結論である。 
 以上要するに本論文は，空中ジェスチャ操作における触覚提示の高臨場感化および安定化を実
現する触覚提示手法を提案し，それら手法の有効性を実証するとともに，触覚提示がユーザのタ
スク性能や主観およびシステム性能に及ぼす影響についての研究をまとめたものであり，応用情
報科学ならびにハプティクス工学の発展に寄与するところが少なくない。 
 よって，本論文は博士（情報科学）の学位論文として合格と認める。 
